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the cabin - redactions - front cover woodcut by john depol from with me far away: a memoir, by william
heyen (roslyn, ny: stone house press, 1994). ... away from home, but this has become my second home. han
and i and her folks exchanged gifts last night. among other things, we gave her folks a set of wine lord
dragonfly - static1.1.sqspcdn - with me far away: a memoir (1994) pig notes & dumb music: prose on
poetry (1998) the hummingbird corporation (2003) ... william heyen’s lord dragonfly was first published in
1981 by vanguard press. it went out of print at some point before the end of that decade, definitely by 1988,
when their list was bought & ... book auts in new jeuse(v - rutgers university - heyen, william, 1940- with
me far away: a memoir ; wood engravings by john depol. rosalyn, new york: stone house press, 1994. 2.
hoover, herbert, 1874-1964. a boyhood in iowa ; with a foreward [sic] by will irwin and wood engravings by
john depol. council bluffs : yellow barn press, 1986. 3. twain, mark, 1835-1910. ...
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